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3:00.'Mrs. George Houser will be

hostess to the Fortnighters
Club at her home on Eaat!
Ridge street.

4:00*5:00.Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr.,
I* entertaining with a child-
ten's party at the Country
Club honoring her daughter, ;

Sarah Frances, who is cele¬
brating her third birthday.

7:30.The Twin Table Bridge Club
meet* with Mrs. C. F. Thomas-
son, Sr., at her home on East
King street.

7:30.The Kiwanls directors for
1949 1950 will hold their an¬
nual dinner at the Country

.. Club.
6:00.Mr. and Mrs. Dan Finger will

be hosts to the Couples Club
at their home on-Gold street.

Saturday
7:00.New Year's Eve Dinner-Dance

at the King.« Mountain Coun¬
try Club, Music by Statesmen,

Monday
3:30. Presbyterian Circle 5 meets

with Mrs. P. D. Patrick at her
home on East King street.

3:30.Central Methodist Circle One
meet^ MrS; Paul Hend-I
ricks at her home on Cansler
street. .

'

7:30.Central Methodist Circle Five
meets with Mrs. M. H. Blser
at her home on Gold street.

7:30.Mrs. Craig Falls will entertain
. at the Junior Womans Club at
her home on the York road.

Tttiday
3:30.'Mrs. W. L. Ramseur will be

hostess to the 'Home Arts Clu b
at her home on West Moun¬
tain street.

7:30.Central Methodist Circle 3
meets with Miss Winifred Ful¬
ton at her home on West
Mountain street.

Wednesday
2:30.Entr^-Nous Bridge Club meets

with Mrs. Clyde Kerns at her
home on Gold street.

3:30.Mrs. J. E. Hemdon will be hos-
teas to the D. A. R. at her home
on Railroad avenue.

T%nrtdflT * »

2:30.Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr., wHl
entertain the Ace of Clubs at
her home on. Cansler street.

7:30.The Tally-Ho Bridge club
mee«t| with Mrs, Jackie Rud,-
dock at her home on East
Kin* street. . .

.

Children's Party
At Country Club
The children's party given by the

Kings Mountain Country Club last
Friday afternoon for children under
^vel^e of club members was quite
successful.
The children were divided into

two groups
'

pre -school and school
age. Mrs. Paul Hendricks and Mrs.
Ttolly Shuford entertained the pre¬
school age with moving pictures and
garner.
The school age group were enter-

taLned in the ball room with games
and other activities by Mrs. J. B.
Simpson nnd Mrs. Aubrey Mauney.
Old Uanty arrived and gave fav¬

ors to each child.
Mrs. Henry Neisler assisted in ser.

ving cookies cut as Christmas trees,
Santys and other Christmas motifs
and hot chocolate.
Sixty-five children were present

for the gala event.

Mrs. H. P. Neisler
Complimented
The.home of Mrs, Paul Neisierwas

gaily decorated in keeping with the
Yuie season last Thursday afternoon
when 'she entertained t« honor of1
her daughter-in-law, M^rs. Henry
Parks NelsJer.

Mrs. Neisler greeted guests and
Introduced them to Mrs. Henry Parks
Neisler. Mra. Hugh Ormand and
Miss Mary Virginia Sommers of
Charlotte, directed guests into the
living room where Mrs. C. E. Neis-
ler and Mrs. H. N. Moss received.
Serving punch in the sun parlor

were Misses Susan Moss and Polly
Page. ;
The table was covered with a

green satin cloth caught in folds]
with nartdina berries. The large cut .

glass bow] nesUed in a mound of
Christmas greeds and Irrldeacent
ballp. A large red pddnsetta wasi
used on a table. A beautiful pot of
lillies of the valley and the flower
arrangements in the windows were
a perfec: setting for the punch ta-
ble. Receiving were Mrs. Arthur Hay
and Mrs. H, S. Blackmer.
The dining table was overlaid 1

with a handsome metallic cloth. In
the center Mt. and Mrs. Santy Claus
were standing in a very real looking
snow scene. Silver traps of sandwi¬
ches in Christmas trees, bells and
other yule tide suggestions, silver
trays of rum cakes and compotes of
mixed nuts made a pleasing effect
as you entered. On the mantle was

a silver tureen of cut polnsettas and
greenery flanked with silver candle
holders with red tapers. On the buf¬
fet Was a silver bowl with holly
flanked on either side with Old
English candles. Guests were greet¬
ed by Mrs. S. O. Davis and Mrs. G.
W. Mauney.
The large gaily decorated Christ¬

mas tree with the beautifully wrap¬
ped gifts under it, the spray of mis-
tletoe extending from the chande¬
lier, containers of other Christmas
decorations were used in the en¬
trance hall.

Holly wreaths were used on either
side of the mantle in the living
room. On the mantle was an arran¬
gement of choir boys and pine need¬
les. Lighted console Christmas trees
were used on tables on either side
of the open fire place. A perfect

; manger scene was portrayed on a
round table, including a stable with
rhe baby Jesus (with a spot light

> shining on him), shepherds and
: their flock of sh-jep, angels, the wise

men and camels. A silver pitcher
with a graceful arangement of red
carnations was used on another ta¬
ble.

Several hundred friends of the
hostess from Kings Mountain and

I surrounding towns called between
'

three and six o'clock.

Mrs. J. B. Simpson
Duplicate Hostess
The Duplicate Bridge Club met

with Mrs. J. B. Simpson at her
home on Wednesday afternoon.
Traditional Christmas greenery

and red berrle9 with red candles
were used to create a festive setting
for the three tables placed for
bridge.
During the progressions coca-co¬

las were served.
A salad and sweet course was ser¬

ved when cards were laid aside.
Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr., and Mrs?

George Houser, were high score win¬
ners. V, '. .

All 54" Winter

Woolen Materials
were $1.98 and $2.98 yd.
Beduced Vz
FEW ONLY

LADIES' BAGS
were $1.98 to $4.95

% Price
Few Children Corduroy

OVERALLS
were $2.95

Now $2.00
IACKETS
were $2.95
How $2.48

Men's Fancy Knit
AO-Wool Pullover
SWEATERS

were $6.95
How S4JS

Good Selection Men's
Button-up & Pullover
SWEATERS

were $2.95 to $5.95
1-3 Off

Children's and Ladies'
SWEATERS
1-3 to 1-2 Off

"Men's Plaid 100 Percent
Wool Sweaters

were S8.95
How $6.95
Children's

Wool lockets
Sixes 4-14. $4.95 & $5.95

1-3 Off
Men's Hanes
T-SHIRTS

8Sc
REDUCED

BOYS
. Flannel Shirts
O Sweaters
O Corduroy

and Wool Caps
Rig Servings

AMOS & SON
413 N. Piedmont Ave. Telephone 325-W

<

'P

Tipo Are Hostesses
to Queen Of Clubs

Miss Louanrt Hemdon and Mrs.
Johnnie Plonk entertained' members
of the Queen of Clubs and addition¬
al guests at the home of Mrs. J. B
Simpson Wednesday night.
Tabled were appointed for re-

freahmeA and upon the arrival of
the guest*, a sweet course was set
ved with coffee. 'During progressions
coke* and cookies were passed.

Miss Peggy Arthur compiled high
score for the games with MIsb Betty
Lynch running a elose second. Each
were presented attractive gifts.

Mrs. Robert Neil I, Misses Betty
Lynch, Peggy Arthur, Mildred Mae
Goforth and Mary Beth Hord were
invited to play with the members.

. 167 JOB PRINTING 283 .

Happiness for you and yours.

PHIFER HARDWARE COMPANY

chock full of Good Health and

JACKETS LONG PANTS
Fleecelined. sixes 4-6-8.

Regularly SI.00
Values to SS Values to $3.50 Values to $16.50

including gabardines
Sizes 10 to ,18. values to 55.00 SiOO

S150&S4 $238

Values To $39.95

Your BloodMay
SaveA LSfo

.GiveWhen
The Bloodmo-

.

'
. * ,

" .'

bile Retains
on January 4th.

GROUP BOYS' PLAID

Sizes to 16
" . 'I

SI.00

ONE TABLE GIRLS'

SWEATEBS
all-wool, sizes 8 to 16. vol

ues to $3.45

ENTIRESTOCK
BOYS'

jjwrmnis
Pullover, button-up*. slip¬

overs.Values
to S4.00.

SL98
ONE TABLE

LADIES'
SUEDE

DRESS SHOES
Black or
ues.

MEN'S
SOCKS
50c Value

19c. ' .
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